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CAUSE TO WORRY.

Vast Numbers of Japanese Pouring
Across Canadian Line.

Wiiflhlngton, Oct. 8. Immigration
of JapaiieBo info Ainorlcn is Increasing
at ho nlurinlng a rnto that it has boon
determined to adopt extraordinary
measures to provont tho Introduction
into tho United Htntos not only of Jap-
anese, but of other Aolutla coolie labor.
Ono roflult of the trip of .Secretary
Strain, has been U InoroiiHO tho force of
imtnlgrutlon inspectors along tho Cana-
dian border, with a view to controlling
tho flood of Asiatic immigration.

It is known that rnoro tliari double
tlio number of Japanese liavo come into
tlio United Htatof thus far In tho year
1007 than camo hore during tho samo
period lust year. Naturally, tho figures
of tho government do not include tlio
hundreds of Jupancso who liavo come
into tho country surreptitiously. They
have como across from tlio Canadian
and Moxican borders, principally with-
out hindrance! despite tlio means
adopted by tho government to provont
the introduction of Japunoso laborers.

For many months tho govornmont
has had immigration commissioners in
Moxico and Canada. In practically
ovory instance, the inspectors have

that tho Japanese who roach
Canada or Moxico are bound for tho
United Suitor. Inquiries in tho Ha-
waiian islands liavo rovealcd organiza-
tions whoso buriness it Is to procure
Jupancso laborers to work in tho Unit-
ed States. They not only provldo tho
means, but pave tho way by which
Japancso may easily obtain ontrnnco to
tills country through Moxico and Can
ada.

It is this sort of position that tho
government proposes to combat. In
tho appointment of what principally
constitutes a patrol guard of tho North
ern and Southern borders of the coun
try, Socrelury Straus hopes to redtico
tho number of Asiatics who daily aro
coming across tho bordors in groat and
Increasing numbers.

Iteturns from tlio Canadian immigra-
tion ofllccs show that 8,280 Asiatics
landed at tho lirltieh Columbia ports of
Victoria and Vancouver between Janu
ary 1 and September 18, 1007. Of this
number 2,872 wore Hindus and 4811
Japuneio, most of tho lattor reaching
Canada from Honolulu. Tho remain
ing woro Chinese, who paid admission
fees of 100 for the p ivilego of landing
in Canada. Tho flenl of lubor In that
section of Canada Is limited, and tho
investigations of tlio United Stutes Im
migration inspectors have shown t tint
most cf tlio lupancso und Chlneso ex-po- ct

ultimately to got into the United
States.

ROBBERS MAKE RICH HAUL.

Alabama Bandits Steal Hajf Million
and Escape.

Knddon. Aln.. Oct. 8. Four masked
rohhors looted tho First National bunk
of this town lost nif;htt shot and killed
Sheriff John Williams and escaped on
n hand cur, north bound on tlio South-
ern railway. It is paid tho amount
taken is $576,250. Tho robbory and
the killing of Bherltl Williams cunseu
intense excitement and a noeso started
on tho trail of the bandits Bcon after
tho crimes wero committed.

Tlio rolilwrd wore discovered at work
about 10 o'clock, when a man passing
the bank happened to poor through ono
of tho darkened windows. Hastily giv
ing tho alarm ho ran to notify Shorlff
Williams. Tlio odlcial reached tho
hank lust ns tho robbers, evidently
scouting discovery, were ubout to leave.
Tho shoriff culled upon them to halt.
Hoforo ho could locate thorn in tlio
darkness thoy opened flro upon him
and ho was instantly Kiueti. ino
crowd which had gathored was panic- -

stricken and in tlio contusion tno oan-di- ts

cHcapod, running through tlio
etreot with their booty and firing as
thoy ran. Itunning north to tho rail-

way yards of tho Southern railway,
thoy procured a html cur, ran it down
a heavy grut'o and escaped.

Quakos Broak tho Cable.
Seattle, Wash., Oot. 8. A story

camo from Sitka, Alaska, today that
tlio series of oarthquako shocks folt wost
of that town ie really rcsponsinio ior
tho brcnki in tho government cauio en

-- Sitka and Voider. No damago
iinvnnri frlahtcninc tha nutivcB was
dono until tho cablo was reported
broken 300 miles from Valdor. Tho
thoory is advanced from Sitka that vol
canic activity has onungoa tno contour
of tho bottom of tho sea along tho 000
miles of cablo belweon that town anu
Valdcz.

Meant No Harm to Toft.
Naensakl. Oct. 8. During the trip of'

tho Btoamer Minnesota on which tlio
secretary of War, William II. Tuft, and
IiIh nnrtv woro naeBontiorB from Kobo to
this port, a Japuneso puBflongor was Im-

prisoned in his cabin by order of tho
captain of tho vossol. Ho said ho was
a mombor oi tho lull pany. no wub
turned ovor to tho polico bora and it
was dovolopod that tho man had boon
drinking. Tho affair was exaggerated
to an attempt to tnjuro secretary 'Jum.

Hurry Battleships Around.
Fhlladolphla, Oot. 8. Acting undoi

ordors iBsuod by Secretary oi tlio Navy
Metcalf, ovory effort will be mado to at
League Island to plaro tho four battlo-ship- s

thero in condition to accompany
tho North Atlantic squadron nrcund
Cano Horn to Fugot sound. Tho ordors
aro positive that tho battleships iriUBt

bo ready for Heu duty uy uooemDor id.

Smallpox In College Hospital.
rhiladolnhio. Oot, 8. The univers

ity hospital of tho University of Penn
sylvania was quarantined tonight bo
causo lb was discovered that Honry
Yankun, a patlont, had dovolopod small
pox. About 200 patients and aB many
employes are shut) up in the institution

NEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

THIEH TO JOB UNCLE SAM.

Hartford Company Furnishes Poorer
Paper Than It Agreed To.

Washington, Oct. 10. I'ostrnnstor
General Meyer bus suspended the pay-
ment of monoy duo from his depart-
ment to the Hartford Manufacturing
company, of Hartford, Conn., and lias
submitted tho mutter to tho attornoy
goneral for such furtlior action us may
bo deemed propor.

Tho Hartford Manufacturing com-
pany, up to July last, supplied tho
e tarn pod envolopcs and newspaper
wrappors scld at tho pcstofflces. Chem-
ical analysis of tamples liavo disclosed
tho fact that tho composition" of tho en-

velope paper liiw boon bolow tho re-

quirements of tho contract, and accord-
ing to tho computations of tho experts
of tho Postoflica department, tho com-
pany has in tho last four yoars wrong-
fully benefitted to tho extent of about
f425,000.

Ono of tho manufacturers who sup-
plied paper to the company has admit-
ted to tho postmaster general's agents
that ids firm furnishes different and
cheaper paper than specified in tho
contract and that it wae mado at tho
Instanco of tho Hartford Manufacturing
company.

TE8T8 BY GOVERNMENT.

Forest Sorvlce Believes Western Hem-

lock Is Done Injustice.
Washington, Oct. 0. The forest eer-vic- o

is cxporimenting with hemlock cut
from tho western slopes of tho Oregon
CxHcadcs, and will endeavor to estab-
lish that timbor as valuable for struc-
tural uses. Hcretoforo eastern lumber
bnyors liavo been prejudiced against
western hemlock because they confused
it with the eastern variety, which is
not of tho high quality of tho western
kind. Ihiyers hore have rofused to ac
cept hemlock, and tho forest service
hopes to prove tho strength of tho tim-
ber by a series of tests which will show
that it may be well utilizod for struc-
tural and finishing work.

So far ns tho tests havo been conduct-
ed tho results aro satisfactory, and tho
service men bolievo thoy will add to
tho assets of tho North Pacific coast
stutes by increasing th? market valuo of
their hemlock.

Bumble Bees for Philippines.
Washington, Oct. 11. In resposne

to a rush ordor cabled from tho Philip-
pines, two cigar boxes of bumblo bees
aro today hurrying across tho country
bound for tho islands. The Philippine
specialists of tho agricultural depart-
ment huve beon making exhaustive ex-

periments in Luzon, in the cross fertil-
ization of certain plants. Repeated
tests with tho common or busy beo
showed it to bo unequal to the task,
but complete success crowned tho ef-

forts of tho scientists when thoy tried
tlio bumblo bees. As tho season in
which tho bumblo beo can mako him-
self useful in tho fertilization is rapidly
ncaring an ond in the Philippines, tho
oxperts yesterday cabled the depart-
ment to rush tho shipmont.

Wants More Submarines.
Washington, October 12. Hoping

that eomo company or individual will
enter tho field and build a satisfactory
aubmarirto, Sec rotary Metcalf has with-
hold about $500,000 of tlio appropria-
tion mado by tho last congress for such
boats. Seven have boen contracted for,
and of thoso some will bo assigned to
tho Pacific coast, but how many lias
not been determined. But ono typo of
boat provod satisfactory in tlio tests
hold last spring at New York. Ono
other builder whose boat did not come
up to tlio requirements may docido to
build ono which will.

Powder Trust Will Reply.
Wilmington, Dol , Oct. 10 Forty of

forty-thro- o defendants In tho govern-
ment suit to dissolvo tho Du-Po- nt

Powder trust have enterod an
in tho United States court

hero. In addition to companies
throughout tho country, including tho
12. I. DuPont doNemours Powder com-
pany, of Now Jersey, tlio dofendunts

Sonator Honry A. DuPont, presi-

dent of tho company; Colmun DuPont
and numerous others. Fedoral Judgo
Archibald, of Scran ton, Pa., will prob-
ably preside at tho trial.

Commission to Westgate.
WaBhi igton, Oot. 0. Tho commis

sion of G. A. Weatguto us Burvoyor gen--

oral of Oregon was today mado out at
tho White Houso and forwarded to
Louisiana for tho elgnaturo of tho pres-
ident. Tlio recent death of Survoyor
Gonoral Daly mado it desirable that
this nppointmont bo mado aa speedily
us possible. As soon as tho commission
is slgnod by tlio president it will bo
forwarded to Mr. Westgato and ho will
bo installed.

Foreign Ships as Colllerr,
Washington, Oct. 8. Scorotary Mot--

calf has xccolvod from tho attornoy
general an opinion on tlio goneral ques-
tions of tho legality of tho Navy dopart- -

mont's chartering fdrolgn voesols to
carry coal for tho Amor lean navy. Mr.
Motoalf said that tho awards for carry-
ing tho coal might bo mado tomorrow,
whloh is regarded ns indicating an
opinion favorable to tho department's
attitude.

200 Acres More Restored.
Washington, Oot. 0. Thoro was re-

stored to tho publio domain October 2
about 200 acres of land horotofore with-
drawn for ubo In connection with tho
Umatilla Irrigation project in Oregon,

PILOT BUMP8 PRESIDENT.

Shows Roosevelt Just How Shallow
Mississippi Is.

Washington, Oct. 8. President
Roosevelt has now personal experience
regarding tho shallowness of tho Mist
slssippi river, according to n repor-whic- h

has reached Washington. Tho
pilot who guided tho executive's craft
knows every sandbar in tho big stream
and it is said that ho took precautions
on the trip down to Memphis to bump
a goodly portion of them just to show
thoy woro thoro. Tho president's safe-
ty was not endangered, it is explained,
becanso tho good steamer Mississippi is
of tlio flat bottom variety common on
tho river and could not bo tured over
by a Mttlo gentle rocking. The presi-
dent,when ho landed at Memphis, it is
stated, was familiar with tho location
of a largo number of tho obstructions
to navigation between that placo and
Keokuk, Iowa. His experience is de-

clared to havo increased his interest in
tho needs of navigation and that, of
courso, was tho object sought in giving
him a few harmless bumps by a pilot
who could do the job without getting
stuck fast.

Oregon's Commission Praised,
Washington, Oct. 11. Stato railway

commissioners of tho states of Wash-
ington, Montana, North Dakota, Min-
nesota and Wisconsin aro holding con-
ferences with a view to arranging a un-

iform system of reports and blanks of
various kinds for getting data from
railroads. Following tho meeting at
St. Paul a weok age they aro consulting
hero. Oregon is represented by Com-
missioner Aitchison, who brings ono of
the beat reports yet offered before tho
convention. It is commented on aa
creditable to a commission so recently
organized. Ono hundred and seventy
complaints havo been filed with the
Oregon commissioner. Many of these
have been disposed of.

Railway Commissioners Meet.
Washington, Oct. 10. Clyde B. Ait

chison, of Portland, a member of tho
stato railway commission of Oregon, has
arrived to attend tho nannuai conven-
tion of tlio National Aeeociation of
Railroad Commissioners. Ail the
Washington commissioners, H. A.
Fairchilds, John O. Lawrence and Jesse
S. Jones, aro here. Tho Washington
commissioners report the practical com-
pletion of tho work of ascertaining, as
commanded by law, tho relative values
of tho usee to which railway property
in Washington is put.

Trade Press Men Meet.
Washington, Oct. 11. Editors and

poubllshers of trade papers of various
kinds, dealing with matters ranging
from postage stamp collecting to rail
road management and banking, are in
attendance at the national convention
of tho Federation of Trade Press asso
ciations. A business session was held
today, to bo followed by a banquet this
evening. The convention will extend
through tomorrow. All of the larger
cities and commercial center of tho
country aro represented among tho vis
iting journalists.

Another Bank for St. John.
Washington, Oct. 9. Dr. Henry W.

Coo, ofJPoitland, is entering the bank-
ing field. The controller of tho curren
cy today approved tho application of
Dr. Coe, It. M. Tuttlo, L. O. Connor.
I. McCowan and H. I. Keenoy to organ-
ize the Citizens' National bank of St.
John, with a capital of $25,000. This
will be tlio second national bank to es-

tablish at St. John, a similar applica-
tion of tho First National having been
approved last week. Both banks start
with the same capital.

Fleet of 32 Vessels.
Washington, Oct. 10. Not since the

Spanish war has thoro beon so largo an
nssomblngo of American warships the
cream of tho American navy as will
take placo when Admiral Evans arrives
on tho Pacific coast with his floot of 10
battleships. Tho battleship fleet will
be met by tho Pacific fleet, and tho
concentrated fleets will then comprise
32 largo armored warships, not to men-
tion the torpedo-boat- s and smaller craft
attached to tho Pacific fleet.

New Postmaster for Laldlaw.
Waliington, Oct. 11. Edwin B.

Jones has beon appointed postmaster
at Laldlaw, Crook county, vico Will an
O. Stiles, resigned. Permission to zo

a Stockgrowers and Farmers Na-

tional bank of Wallowa wub given;
capital 150,000; organizers, O. T. Mo-Dani-

E. A. Holmes, G. W. Gregg,
G. Stevens, Minnio G. Stevens and J.
A. Jones.

National Bank at Wallowa.
Washington, Oct. 10. Tlio applica-

tion of O. T. MoDaniol, E. A. Holmes,
G. W. Gregg, JasporG. StovenB, Min-
nio G. Stevens and J.A.Jones to or-

ganize tho Stookgrowors & Farmers'
National bank, of Wallowa, Ore., with
$50,000 capital, has boen approved by
tho comptroller of the curreucy.

Conspiracy Is Charged.
Washington, Oct. 10. Fcrmal

charges wero filed today with tlio de-

partment of justice against tho Wcstoin
Union and Postal Tolograph compan-
ies, charging them with conspiracy in
restraint of trado undor tho Shorman
anti-tru- at law.

Postmastor at Woodvllle.
Washington, Oot. 10. Addlo M.

Jones has boon appointed postmaster at
Woodvillo, Jaokson county, vice Honry
F. Hart, resigned.

JURY DISAGREES.

Ford Trial In San Francisco Must Be
Heard Again.

San Francisco, Oct. 7. Tho jury
which tried General Tirey
L. Ford, general counsel for tlvo United
Railroads, on tho folony charge of brib-

ing Supervisor Thomas F. Lonorgan in
tlio sum of $4,000 to vote for tho trolley
franchise in Juno, .1900, voted eight
for acquittal and four for conviction and
was discharged by Judgo Lawlor, after
having been out 18 hours.

Judge Lawlor informed, coufiserthut
tho regulactrial jury box --having ben
exhausted in tho trial of Ford, ho will
organize a panel of several hundred'
talesmen to sorvo for all cases coming
before his department of tho court.

This has tho effect of doing away
with the likelihood of special venires.

As Ford is under heavy bond on the
other indictments returned against him,
ho was given his freedom and will not
bo required to furnish fresh bonds in
the present case until today. The case
will come up for retrial Monday, "Octo-

ber 14.

CANCER CONTAGIOUS DISEASE.

Evidence That Germs Remain in Walls
for Many Years.

Paris, Oct. 7. Are certain houses in-

fected with cancer? Are rooms Inhab-
ited by cancer patients liable to convey
tho disease years after the patient is
dead? According to the researches of
some doctors, the results of which havo
just been published, these questions
must be answered in tho affirmative.
Tho strange coincidence had often been-observe-

and pointed out by practition-
ers, even so far back aB 20 and 30 years
ago. A patient would die of cancer in
a certain house. A year afterwards, or
even longer, other persons come to Jive
in the same houso, and suddenly some
member of the family is afflicted with
tho terrible disease. For years and
years tho same phenomenon recurs.
One family removes after ono or more
of its membera has succumbed to the
illness, others succeed them, and be
come in turn victims of the same fatal
affecMon The observations have been
so frequent that the sanitary authori
ties in Paris have decided to study tho
matter thoroughly. A census has been
taken of all the houses where cancer
natlonts died during the last six months
of the year 1900, and a careful watch
will be kept over these houses. The
list comprises 1,002 cases, and out of
these it has already been observed that
in 12 houses two successive cosee oc
curred, not counting five old age asy
lums, where 20 deaths occurred from
tho same disease.

MORE JAPANESE THAN EVER.

President's Proclamation Does Not
Have Desired Effect.

Washington, Oct. 7. The proclama-
tion of the president, issued March 14.
1907, has not operated to retard the
immigration of Japanese into the
United Stales, as waa expected. On
the contrary, the influx of Japanese haB
been greater since tho issuance of tho
proclamation than before. The annual
report of Commissioner General Sar-
gent, of the bureau of immigration,
will show that during the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1907, 30,824 Japanese
entered the United States, and of that
total 10,091 came in during March,
April, Hay and June. Tills shows that
tho influx has been greater since the
proclamation than before.

The president's proclamation was not
intended to bo a liar to all Japanese,
but only thoso of tho laboring classes
the coolies. Yet it iB not reasonable to
euppose that all the Japanese who came
into the United States since March 14

havo been of tho educated classes; those
prepared to engage in some profession.
Tho investigations of the bureau of im-
migration show that fully 50 per cent
of those coming hero have taken up
some manual occupation.

In addition to the Japanese shown
on tho returns of tho immigration bu-

reau, it is supposed that not a few
gained unlawful access to this country
through Moxico and Canada, but this
number will be reduced if Canada en-

forces its law prohibiting tho admission
into that country of Japanese who do
not bear passports.

Send Poor Hindus Back.
Vancouver, B. O., Oct. 7. It is pos-

sible that a largo majority of tho 500
Hindus who will arrive from tho Ori-
ent tomorrow by the Bteamor Tartar
will bo immediately deported. They
will if they have no more money to
show than those who arrived a month
ago. Dr. Munro, immigration health
inspector, today received special in-

structions from Ottawa that if any of
the now arrivals woro likely to become
charges on tho publio they Bhould bo
deported at once. Dr. Munro declares
that ho interprets this liberally.

Corruption in Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 7. A grand jury In-

quiry into tho operations of an alleged
combination of gamblers resulted in tho
roport this aftornoon involving bribery,
corruption and incompetency on tho
part of certain polico and city officials.
Tlio jury recommended that tho portion
of tho polico forco that had boon in
ohargo of tho prosecution of gamblors
bo reorganized and that those "respon-
sible for tho laxity and corruption bo
tronBfoirod or dismissed. "

More Honor For Taft.
Nagasaki, Oct. 7. Secretary of War

Taft on his arrival hore this morning
from Kobo on board tho steamship
Minnesota, was wolcomed by the mayor
and munioipal officers and was lan
quoted by tho municipality. Tho Min- -
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JURORS WERE FIXED

Serious Charge In Ford Trial at

San Francisco.

SPECIAL JURY TO INVESTIGATE

Detective Burns Says Honest Jury
Will Convict Ford and Sen-

sation is Promised.

San Francisco, Oct. 8. The grand
jury will meet today to invbetigate tho
charges that have been freely made that
improper influences wero used upon
certain members of the jury that tried
Tirey L. Ford. It is hinted tbat-- o sen-
sation will be sprung before the matter
i'b dropped. Special Agent Burba re-

fused to makcany" specific chargos to
day, but said:

"Ford will bo found guilty by an
honest jury.' .

Earl RogerB, chief of counsel
Ford, came back with a charge that

the prosecution hatt mado efforts to get
friends on the jury Mr. Rogers cornea
from the southern part of the state,
whcre he is known as "tho .fighting at-
torney of Los Angeles." Mr. Butna
eaya.he will call the bluff and will give
Mr. Tlogers a chance to go before tho
grand jury i

Francis J. Heneyis oot of the city,
on an automobile trip. He will return
in time to conduct th'e investigation bo-fo-re

the grand .jury. He is absolutely
unmoved by the" failure pi the Ford jury
to agree and will place Ford on trial
again next Monday. After the trial of
Ford the prosecution will tnrn;its atten-
tion to Patrick Calhoun. ,

The jurorB in the Ford case who stood
for acquittal have stated? in interviews
that the failure of the prosecution to
call Abe Ruef to the stand influenced
them more than anything else in their
decision. The failure of the prosecu-
tion to call Ruef to the starid has com-

pletely mystified tho defense. Ford'a
attorneys will therefore be as much in
the dark as to the plans of the prosecu-
tion in tho next trialaa they were in
the last.

The expanation given the widest cre
dence for the failure of Mr. Heney to
call Ruef to the stand is that the proe-ecuto- ra

had a "tip" that the jury bad
been tampered with, and did not desire
to reveal any more evidence at this
trial than was neceeBary to prevent an
acquittal. .

TWO MORE INDICTMENTS.

Jury Returns Charges Against South
ern Pacific, Pacific Mail.

San Francieco, Oct. 8. The United
States grand jury today presented two
supplementary indictments, one against
the Southern Pacific company, and tho
other against the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship company, charging them with vio--
lationa of the interstate commerce law.
Each'mdictment contains eight counts,
which relate to shipments of matting
from Kobe, Japan, to various points in
the United States at rates lower than
those mentioned in the schedule fur-

nished the Interstate Commerce

The Southern Pacific and the Pacific
Mail Steamship company were allowed
until October 21 to plead to the former,
indictments.

DYNAMITE PLOT FOILED.

Prominent Denver Men Marked by.
Unknown Assassins.

Denver. Colo., Oct. 8. That Gover
nor Buchtel, David H. Moffat, banker,
C. B. Kountze, Lawrence Phipps, the
Eteel man, and Edward Chase, king of
the Denver gambling syndicate were
doomed to die at tho hands of dyna-
miters was tho astonishing discovery
made by accident late last night and
reported to the police in time to pre
vent the killing of Mr. Chase and his
family.

Enough of the deadly explosivo was
found by the police concealed near the
Chase homo to blow up the capltcl.

Santa Fe Grants Increase.
Topeka, Oct. 8. The Atchison, To-pe- ka

& Santa Fe railroad announced
fmliiv nn innrpnse in the wflcea of all
telegraph operators on the system.
This went into euect uctooer i. ine
innreaso came as a surpriso to the men,
tho first knowledge thev had of it beine
a voluntary announcement by tho com
pany. The increase varies irom ?a,ou
to $4 per month. This iB tho second
increase in wages the Santa Fe opera-
tors have hod In tho laBt 12 months,
the Increase being in that time about 8
per cent.

President in Canobrako.
Stnmboul, La., Oct. 8. Assistant

Secretary Latta started out early today
to find tho president at his camp in the
wildernes8 and at a lato hour tonight
had not returned. It is presumed that
when ho arrived at tho camp tho presi-

dent was out on his hunt and that Sec-

retary Latta found It necessary to re-

main over night. Except that the at-

mosphere Is too humid to ronder phys-
ical oxeroiso enjoyable, tlio president la
having good weather.

Obeys Mayor's Decree.
Dos Moines, la., Oot. 8, Mabel Ben

nott, daughter of the Fort Dodno may-
or, who has been urging bachelors to
marry, eloped last night with Nolaifd
Snow, a chauffeur, and thoy wore mar-rio- d

horo today. Mayor Bennett re-

cently issued a ukaao urging all lacho-lo- ri

to marry. Snow took him at hl
word.


